
'Vs- - . 'WORE THAN HE COULD STAND

Prospective Husband Resented What
He Considered Uncalled-Fo- r A.

luslon to His Lack of Hair.

I To won n tmchclor, ns halt! on n d

hull, nml fifty,
filio was n widow fnlr, (at and for- -

tr.
Ho hail liocn n lifelong friend of her

lato liuslinntl, lloliln Macarty, and tills
night hu wni to offer Iter tils hand
mid heart.

Hlio know it, ami her soul went out
In sour; ho In tlio twilight lio seated
herself at tho piano and sang to him
that dear old song, "Kohlii Adair,"
winding up with "lio o ob In Ad-nlr-

(lontly ho roso from his scat, nnd, ns
ho reached for his hat, said:

"Mnilnni, Ih (hero any nocoHRlty to
romlnd mo of tho fact? I know It.
lloliln did Imvo hair; I shall nover for-
got his curly locks, Hut why taunt
mo with It?"

And thus two liven wcro blighted!

And Frequently Does.
"Ono can't know too much."
"No, hut ono ran say too much."

ronton Transcript.

Womin

Out of Sorts
THAT IS, something is wrong with baby, but wo can't toll

what it ia. All mothors rccognizo tho term by tho
lassitude, weakness, los3 of appetite, inclination to sleep,

heavy breathing, and lack of interest Bhown by baby. Theso
nro tho symptoms of sickness. It may bo fever, congestion,
worms, croup, diphtheria, or scarlatina. Do not loso a minuto.
Givo tho child Castoria. It will Btart tho digestivo organa into
operation, open tho porea of tho skin, carry off uto foetid
matter, und drivo away tho threatened sickness,

Genuine Castoria always bears (he signature

GOT THEIR MONEY'S WORTH

Landlord Was Not Equipped by Nn-tur-

to Qet the Oest of Shrewd
P. T. Darnum.

In tho very Interesting book of
rcmlnlsccnco that I'. T. Ilurnum, tho
famous ahowmun, wroto 40 ycara ago,
thoro Is an amusing nnccdoto that re-

calls tho days when tho one-rin- cir-
cus was tho chlof attraction of tho
long, hot summer,

Tho Incident occurred when wo
wort) at Hanover Courthouse, In Vir-
ginia, wroto Mr. Darnum. It mined
bo heavily Hint wo could not perform
there, and Tumor (mnnagor of tho
show) decided to stnrt for ltlclimond
Immediately after dinner. Ho was In-

formed by tho landlord that as our
ncent had engaged thrco mcnls nnd
lodging for tho wholo company, tho
cntlro bill must bo paid, whether wo
went then or thu uoxt morning. No
compromiso could bo effected with the
ütubborn landlord and bo Turner pro
cccilvd to get tho worth of his money
ns follows:

Ho ordered dinner at twolvo o'clock,
which wnn duly prepared ami cuten.
Tho tcblo was clcured and rosot for
supper at 12:30. At ono o'clock wo
all wont to bed, ovory man carrying
a lighted candió to his room. Thcro
woro 3(1 of us, and wu all Jiidrcased
and tumbled Into bed as If wu were
going to stay all night.

In halt an hour wo roso and went
down to tho hot hreakfnst that Turner
hnd domaudod und that wo found
smoking on tho tablo. Turner wus
very gravo, tho landlord was exceed-
ingly angry, and tho rest of us wore
convulsed with luughter at tho absurd-
ity of tho wholo proceeding. Wo dis-
posed of our brcukfust as It wo hod
eaten nothing for ton hours, anil thou
started for Itlchtnoiid. satisfied that
wo had fairly settled with the unrmv
Bbunhle landlord. - Youth's Companion.

Domestic Strategy.
"Vnthar, you know u lot about bat-

tles nml iktrinUlnm. Did you ovor ojeb-ont- o

it strategic retreat?"
"My sou, dosau'l the fuit that after

twenty years of married life I am still
the mimltiel head of thin family provo
tlinl 1 ms ome stratftgldt?"

Ur. liberto mid Dr. hralthwalto ns
well as Ur. Simon -- all distinguished
AiiiiorB agrsa that whatever ho
Uio disenso, tho urina falla In
fiirntahlng its with a cluo to tho princi-
ples upon which It Is to ho treated,
anil accurate bnowledgo concerning
(ho naturo ot disenso can thus bo ob-

tained. If backncho, scalding urltio or
freguont urination bother or distress
V6U, tjr If urlo acid In tho blood han
anussd rhoumntlsm. cout or sciatica
or y"fht Huspect kMHity or bladder
jTroubTSjiiiBl wHIo.Ur, Marco at tho

mWJ wfHtute. Ifiífralo, ti. Y.i send

Mu Mi
Women well an men are made miser-

able liy kidney ami bladder trouble. Dr.
Kilmer's Bwainp-ltoo- t, the great kidney
remedy, Is highly recommended by thou-
sand.

Bwamp-Ito- standi the highest for the
reaion that eo many people y It has

roved to be Jutt the remedy needed Infhouiunda of even tho most dlstreeslnir
canoa.

At drurralMi In COe, and 11.00 altea. Tou
may receive a sample sire bottle of
Hwamp-llo- by 1'arcel I'oit, aluo a

telling; you about It. AddreeeEemplilet Co., Dlnchamton, N. T.,
and encloeo ten cents, alio mention this
papor.

Planning.
"Can you toll mo whero I con buy

a smalt Mock of moths!"
"Moths? What In tho world do you

want with a flock of moths?''
"Well, you boo, I need n now ovor-coa- t,

nml unless I sick somo moths on
my old ono and make It took perfectly
dlsgracoful my wlfo will mako me
wonr It another winter,"

Ona Installment,
"Is this piano yours?"
"Oh, nbout an octavo of It." Ilostoti

Transcript.

Sometimos you can help yout
friends by not giving them advlco.

of

Real Meaning of Phrase,
Tho expression In tho prayer hook,

"kindly fruits of tho earth," has for
most porsons no dollnlto meaning bo- -

causo of tho dlfferenco In slgnltlcanco
now attached to tho word kindly from
Jhat used when tho expression was
ursi written, j no worn ttinaiy in mai
nmncctlon means aa nearly as possible
"ot Its kind," and tho oxprcssloc'
"kindly fruits of tho earth" meant "the
fruits of tho earth each aftor Its
kind."

BABY LOVES HIS BATH

With Cutlcura Soap Because So Sooth-
ing When His Skin la Hot.

These fragrant suporcroamy omol-

llonts aro n comfort to children, Tho
Hoop to ctennso nnd purify, tho Oint
ment to sootho and heal rashes, Itch-Ings- ,

dialings, etc. Nothing muro ef
fective May bo us oil from th hour
of birth, with absoluto conlldonco.

Bampto each freo by malt with Hook.
Addross postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt, XY,
lloston. Bold ovorywhoro. Adv.

Conventionality a Tyrant.
Thoro-I- lltllo doubt that ono ot the

most oppressive, Injurious, detestable
forces In tho world Is tho forco ol
conventionality, that Instinct which
makos roon Judgo character ami an ao
tlon, not by Its beauty or Its merits
but by comparing It with tho standard
ot how tho normal man would regard
It, writes Arthur C. Uonson. This vast
nnd Intolerable medium ot dullness,
which pouotratos our llvos llko a thick,
dark mlot, allowing us only to seo tho
object In rango ot nil Immediate vision,
hostile n nil originality, crtishlugly
resectable, Hint dlctatos our homua,
out occupations, our ainusomeiits, our
('motions, our religion, Is tho must
ruthless and tyrannical thing In tho
world.

No íJrnr llalra hill Tired Hyre
make ui look oMor than we are, Keep tour
liyat iounir aDil you will look young. After

io intif always murine lour r.ei--
ou't mil your eife.

Tho Delusion.
"Miss I'rettyfncu lina such a straight

buck."
"Ves, nnd such n falso front."

during many years of experimentation
has discovered n now romcdy which
Is thlrty-sove- n times moro powerful
than llthla In removing urlo acid from
tho system. It you aro suffering from
backncho or tho pains ot rheumatism,
go to your host druggist and ask for
n CO cent box of "Anuria" put up by
Doctor Plcrco, or send 10c for a largo
trial pek'g. Dr. Plorco'a Favorito Pro-
scription tor weak womou and Dr.
I'lnrco's (loldon Medical Discovery
for tho blood havo boon favorably
known for tho past forty years nnd
moro. Thoy nro standard remedios

"tfj-- ns well as Doctor Plorco
"jnt Toilets for tho Hr ntid
,g, You con havo v
jf tlioso reni""

, and senil'

Most Eminent Medical Authorities Endorse It
A New Remedy tor Kidney, Bladder and all Uric Acid Trouble

may
seldom

UAJtMZOZO OUTLOOK:

NOTICIAS DEL

ESTADO
Da Interés para toda la gente

da Nuevo Mexico.

Weattrn Newipaptr Union Newt Rtrvtce.

NueVo Mexico.
Ho estAn oxpldlondo pavos Jovcnos

do Carlsbad,
Kn cinco dfas 23,000 ovejas salieron

do Bprlngor.
Las escuelas do Cerillos tendrán

una sala do lectura.
El 21 noviembre sorA illa da Educa

ción en Nuovo Moxlco.

El din 0 do novlcmbro fuó ol din do
Caridad en Albuquornuc.

Qulnco enrros do ovejas fueron em
barcadas en Des Moines.

Dios carros do frijoles mejicanos
fueron embarcados en Itoy,

So construirá, dentro do poco, una
fabrica do queso en Cimarrón.

l.n domnndn por ganado do lochorla
continua en el vallo do Mesilla.

La lechería do Portales cstA casi
proparada paro abrlrso al negocio.

Ln Cnniarn do Comercio do Uoswoll
quiero una fAbrlcn do azúcar para su
ciudad.

El Dr. Hugh C. lllnlr do Hincón,
fallecía en el Iron on su rumbo A

Albuquerque.
1.a producción do la fAbrlcn do con- -

sorvns Móndalo en Doming ruó do
200,000 cajas.

So continua todavía la alen;', rn do
trigo do otoflo en la reglón . do
Nuovo Moxlco.

Servicios religiosos ol día do dar
gracias so celebraran en las Iglesias
do Albuquerque.

Ixjs pavos del vallo do Pocos cstAn
en condiciones para el morcado el dIA
do dar gracias,

So anuncia quo es poslblo quo ol
ferrocarril Hock Island extienda sus
Uncus hasta liatón.

ThomAs A. Edison, I.uthor Hurbank
y Henry Kord visitaron ol edificio do
Nuovo Mexico cu San Diego,

Los forrocarrllos han establecido
una tArlfa do un solo viajo para el
mitin do la Asociación Educnclonal en
Albuquerque.

CompafllaB do patos y pollos han
dcsnpnrocido del vnllo do Miami,
destruidos por los coyotes estos
últimos días.

diarios II. Adams, uno do los vlojos
ganaderos del condado do Socorro,
muño en el rnncho do W-Il- A la
edad do 72 aflos,

El Bttporlntendonto Alvnn N. White
ofreció la posición do superintendent
do educación Industrial A L, B. Mors
folder do Clovls.

So ha anunciado una elección en
Melroso para ol 8 do novlcmbro on la
cual so determliinrA sí la población
sera ó no Incorporada.

El Gobernador McDonald uconsojn
A todoa los quo pueden que vnynu A

vor la campana do la Libertad on
Doming ol 1G iiovlombre.

Una elección para determinar ni
Portillos prohlblrA ó no In venta do
licores alcohólicos hn Bldo auuiir-lad-

parn ol primero do diciembre.
Según el reporto monsiial do la

oficina do provisiones meteorológicas,
hubo en Santa Po, en octubre, 8(1 por
ciento del total poslblo do luz del sol

Cuatro prlslonoros mójlcnnos en ln
cítred do condado en Las Cruces so
apoderaron do su gunrdla, Fldol
Sanehuz, y escaparon. Sanchez fuú
mnlnmento golpeado.

Los beneficios notos realizados por
ln Chino Copper Company do su mina
dol condado do Ornnl por los tros
ultimas meses serian do $2,000,458,
contrn los $1,102,101 por el mismo
período ol ano pasado.

O. 3. Ilurford do Albuquerque
demandó A la comisión do corpora
ciones do estado tinu tArlfa mas baja
pnrn ln transportación do carbón
"slnck" do liatón A Albuquerque, quo
es nliora de '. SQ per tonoladn.

La fliimn do 1,495,329,35 fuó gnstadn
dormito el nflo terminando oí primero
do Hcptlombro para las oscilólas
superiores y elementales do Nuovo
Mexico, según estadísticas publicadas
por ol dnpartnmeuto do educación.

A. H. Ilnymond regresó A Titcum-
cnrl do un viajo al esto y anuucln quo
hn encontrado el capital necesario
para la reconstrucción do su fAbrlcn
do fibras do "hierba do oso." Ln
fAbrlcn reclentumento fui) destruida
por un Incendio.

No es mitytfrccuento que un minis
tro do Iglesia metodlstn presunta una
qiioj pare, divorcio, pero el Itov
Ellis Smlt: I anteriormente pnstor do
la Iglesia etoillstii Hplscopnl dol Sur
en llostfál , poro actualmente pastor
do la primara AI. E. en Albur tiornim
pff- - 'manda on contrn do

" conducta
ha

I Recommend Peruna To
I Do

Think I

Ever. Felt
Much
Better

Mra. William 11. Hlnchllfte. No. 20

Myrtle Bt, Deverly, Mass., wrlteat "I

OFFICER REALLY TO BLAME

Law Officer Looked Go Much Like
Husband That Woman Simply

Could Not Stop Scolding.

A woman from tho plnoluid bolt,
who had seen a railroad only onco,
and who had rlddon In to Atlanta's
Docatur streot on hor husband's wag
on, was arrested for talking back to
an offlcor of tho law.

'Sho Jabbered steadily for a halt
hour, when I told hor sho must not
stand so long, squarely In tho tnlddlo
of tho street," oxplalhcd tho ofTlcor
who hnd mndo tho arrost. "I couldn't
ovon got a word In odgowlso. It was
tho most awful gab 1 ovor heard."

Turning to tho prlsonor tho Judgo
said:

'What havo you to tny tor yourself,
madam,?"

'Couldn't ho'p It, Jodgo," rcspondod
tho offcnilor, "tried fo' tor shot up
but Hi' offlcor lookod so much llko my
husban' I Jos' couldn't find th hoart t'
stop!" Caso and Comment,

Zeppelins or Spiders?
A story 's told ot a young French

woman who obsorvod with punctilious-dos- s

tho wartlmo precautions ordorcd
by tho pollco.

Uho kopt tho shuttors closed at
nightfall and tho curtains pullod down,
so that not a spock of light would es-

capo from hor npartmontB. Hut ono
night, when reading tho nowspapor,
sho said that sho had rcachod tho
limit.

Tho newspapers sold that If tho
Zoppollns camo all persons must go
Into tho cellars, Sho told hor friends
sho would not go down Into tho collar.

'I do not caro a fig for tho Zop- -

pollns," sho said. "It Is no uso ask-
ing rao, I will not go down Into tho
collar."

'Ilut why?" askod hor frlond. "Ho- -

causo," sho ropllod, "1 am ufrald ot
spiders."

Lucky Break,
"Aro you satlsllod with your sou b

progress in his studios at college?'
"Yes, hos doing vory well, uut no

doesn't dosorvo any credit for It. Ho
broko his nrm In football practico tho
Ilrst week ho wns thoro, and slnco that
timo ho hasn't boon ablo to do any-

thing but study.''

Paradoxical Satisfaction,
"Don't you think tho futuro has a

dark outlook?"
"Not slnco I got my winter coal In."

TURN OVEfl TIME
When Naturo Hints About the Food.

When thoro's no rollsh to food and
all that ona catB doesn't Boom to do
any good then Is tho ttmo to mako a
turnover lu tho diet, for that's Na-

ture's way ot dropping a hint thai tho
food Isn't tho kind required.

'Tor a number of yonrs 1 followed
railroad work, much ot It being ofllco
work of a trying naturo. Moal times
woro our buslost; nnd oatlng too much
nnd too quickly ot food such as Is
commonly Bervcd In hotels and res-

taurants, togcthor with tho sedentary
habits, wero not long lu giving mo dys-

pepsia and stomach troublo which re
duced my weight from 205 to 100

pounds.
"Thero was llttlo roliali In nny food

and nono of It seemed to do mo any
good. It seomcd tho more I ato tho
poorer I got aud was always hungry
Lot oro another moal, uo matter how
much I had eaton.

"Then I commenced n trial otOrapo-Nut- s

food, and was surprised how a
small saucer of It would carry mo
along, strong, and with satisfied appo-tito- ,

until the next meal, with no sen-

sations ot hunger, weakness ur dis-

tress as boforo.
"I havo boon following this diet now

for several months and my Improve-
ment has been so creat all tho othors
lu my family havo taken up tho uso
ot Qrapo-Nut- s with completo satisfac-
tion and much Improvement In health.

"Most pcoplo c;t hurtlodly, havo
lots ot worry, thus hindering digestion
and thoroloro need n food that Is

and concentrated In nourish-
ment."

"Thoro's a
Nnmo given by I'ostum Co., Battle

CrcoV, Mich.
liver rend (lie nhove Irtlerf A. n

en npnenr from limn (u time. Tbtr
ara ateuulne, true, ana lull u( human
Inn (.

All Sufferer

mm

Of Catarrh
havo taken four bottles of reniña,
and I can Bay that It haa done mo
a great deal of good lor catarrn or
tho head and throat I recommend
rerun a to all sufferers with catarrh.
I do not think I ever folt much bet
ter. I am really aurprliad at the work
I earn do. I do not think too much
pralte can be aald for Peruna."

Our booklet, telllnc you how to keep
well, free to all.

Thoea who objeet to liquid medi-

cines oan now procura Peruna Tab
lets.

lluck Kllby says when thoro Isn't
anything clso wrong with a woman
hor shoos hurt hor foot,

Don't he mltled. Ak for Red Croat
Bag lilue. Makes beautiful white clotbea,
At all good grocen., Adr.

Exactly.
"Is this stimulant you recommended

germano to tho caso?"
"Well, It might provo

Phenomenal.
"Mrs. Howcro has a wonderful

mind."
"What's wondorful nbout It?"
"Why, sho'a reading serial stories

In six dlfforont magazlnos, and sho
nover gets tho plots or tho characters
mixed up,"

Even a wlso man goos lamo when
ho gets Into n religious or political
argument.

Stop That Backache!
Thcre'a nothing moro dlicouraglng

than a conatant luicknche. You ara
lamo when you awake. Pn'iia plcrco you
when you U-n- or lift. It'a hard to rot
and next day It's the mine old story.
I'nln In tho bnck I nature's warning of
kidney III. Neglect may pavo tho way
to dropy, gravel, or other criou kid-
ney lckno. Don't delay liegln uilng
Doan's Kidney l'illt the remedy that
hit been curing hnckachn and kidney
trouble for over fifty yean.

A Colorado Case
Mr. Mary Uut- - "Emití

Ing, Bt., Vl
Urecke-nrtdse- .

.

íj"í,S,
i'nln nv, "MV
hack and kidneys
troubled mo tor
ycara and often I
wus so I n m o I
could hardly move
Mornlnea the iron,
tilo wut worse. Th
kidney s o crutlons
w e r o wnnty nt
times, then nenln
excemilve. Doan's
Kidney rills ro--
movicl all I lino alimenta and I havo
had little kidney trouble alnco."

Ct Doin't at Anr Store. EOe Do

DOAN'S nvVkv
FOSTEIt-MlLDUR- CO BUFFALO. H. Y.

The Army of
Constipation
It Crowing Smaller Every Day
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS at
responsible they
not only give relict I anTirnci

tney nerma- ' .BBaaaaaaan am itti cnemiycurcioo--aaril!iatlpatlou. Mil BiaaiaisBr i nivLn i

lions use
them for rmr x x i

BilloBietii.
Indlftitlea, Sick Itddiche, Stllow Sita
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuino must bear Signature

METZ al

K
Li j. .HÉriaaai

Ollddto Tour Wlnmr
5 Passeneeri dray
DavlSiEleetrlo ;s600
and Slarleri 25 N(
Oreateit hill cllmlcr 58 to SO tnlte on 1 gallon
Íamillnit. 10.0UI rolle an one act ol llrm.

ftperdotnotrr, onn mail inuhitlr lop. 10H
In. wlietl lio, iMij inch tire, vrelaht 1,000

RuumU, UKVVi DlKtrltxilnre lor Colorn'lo,
Wyomlnir and WeaternNebraika.

Th o Colorado Cnrlercar Co.
1G3G Uroadway I Donver, Colorado
LIVE AGENTS WAf "ED

BROOM CORN
HAVE YOU ANY?

WRITE US.

Coyne Brothers
IB W. SOUTH WATCn ST., CIIIOAOO

FOR Y01ÍR THANKSGIVING DINNER
Ton thuulil It a np; of. the Ruurt ot llanr
Uuuk IkHiki ibuut WU) onnt rciil prinl.-,- ) un
waUiruiarkmt papri rlntli'llnctl rovi-- r In color,
Kl,t imniM. .1. II, IIII.l.tiNIIAOK,JIOXlUll, DKMViat, ti)i.t. AHU wutttl.

PATENTS Wotol!.rolrlnnn,Vt,U.
iton.li.u lloulilm. lili--

ttleteooca. lint rMuIu.

W. N. U- - DENVEfl, NO.


